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HOCI(EY
*a,t, rxa*ly ť*r
*h* Surnm*r
*lzSrnpit *en'ras
uadth *:xr s*ri**
and learn about
different Otympic
and Paralympic
sports.

Hockey ir like foobalt with
stlcks. TT,o teams of 11 dáyers
play on a pitch with a goal at
eaÓ eíd.

. The aim is to rcore more go
ats than the other team.
Players can oný score'Í|eld
goals' Írom inside the circle.

r Every ptayer has a hooked
stick, one ride of the head is
flaL You can only touch the
battwith the flat eide.

touch rhe batt with ther
hands or feel and no on€ can
ure their stick to touch other
players or their sticks. lf any
ptaýer does these, it is a foul,
ánd the oth€í te;m 9et5 a
free hit or a pena[ý corner.

. At penalty corners, some
defenders stand behind the
qoalline, and the atta*eís
wait outsÍde the circte to hÍt
the batt.

. lí there is a foul in the circle,
the attackers get a penatty
stíoke. The penatty taker
must use a flick or a push.

r Hockey uses cards: a gre€n i5
a warning; a yellow - you
miss Í1ve minutes;a red - you
are off!

Doyou kno'trwhich
langllage'hockey'
comes ftom? Find out her€.

*u€stion5 á$d én'!'\.eř5

Whylrltelled hockey?
Ah, you see the name

comes from the French.hoqu€t'or a booked stick

But lt can't be French?
t tfioughT llke moct
gamet, tha Brltlrh wrote
ths ruleÍ' the French
crcated an Internatlonal
arcodatlon and the
headquarlerr ir In
GeneYa, Sw|tzeňand?

A]most correctl Yes.
the rules q,er€ written by
England. Ireland and Wďes
in 1900, and, yes, the
Fédération Últematíonale
de Hockey was formed
by Frencbman Paul lÉauteis
ín 1924. The headquafc$
is actually in láusannq
swÍtz€rland.

5o lt lr qulte a recent rport
then?

Notat ďl! Ballgames
played with sticks have
a long history- records show
similar games played by
the Egptians, Greeks.
P€$ians and.{*ecs. as
wellas lacrosse or
baggatawayin Nonh
Ámerica But rnic one
came from the British lsles.
Ireland has hurling, Scotland
has shinty. Wales has
bantyandEngland
bas hockry.

That ball lookr very hard.
Do people get hurt?

Tbe goďkeeper has to wear
special protection called

pad.ling. Á]so the ba|l
shouldn't go above
shoulder-beigln.

r Using the stick, players can'push'the ball along the
ground. ,hit' ít tike golf, or.Ítick' or.scoop' the ball up
ín the aír.

i r Ontythe goalkeepercan i
__J

I'm rtfll rcared. I've heard
théÍ€ arc bu|l|er ln
hockey.

There are but it's not what
you rhink. It doesn't mean
some players frigňten or sca.
r€ others. In hockey.a bu[y'
is when a player from each
side touch sticlc beforc they
restaťt the game.

Thorg *lckg rtlll look *a-
ry to me. Don't the people
with |he b|99eÍt rt|ck'
atwayrwln?

No! tn fact, in the 1920s the
Indians created much b€tter
sticks where the heads weÍe
smďler and rounder. ltis
allovýed them to dťibble -

to run witb the ball.

And tfiat wa better
becaure...?

Well, India won Olympic
gold in 1928, and then won
every Olym.pics after until
Pakistan beat them in 1960.

l{ey, how doer a hoctey
player ray'Yer'?

That's an old joker
'Hokay'!
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Oecide if the folloring
stat€rnents about the text a]e
Úue or Ía|se.

r r. Hockey is a French game.

. ; " The Aztecs played hockey.

r . The British lsles have four
díf f erent lti(k.and.bal[ 9ames.

. ;. A bulý is the ptáyeÍ who re.
starts the game.

. {" The traditional sticls were
bígge| than the Indian stick9.

o ; ' .Dňbblíng' means íunning
and keepíng the batl close to
y0u'

r +, Iheshoutderiswhereyour r i, The Indians lostthet96O
armsjoinyourbody. final.
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F|nd thrrr wordr ln thc gr|d: í|ck' bully' goalkeepel'
goal, push. flick, scoop, penalty, foul
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t. False; 2. Falsg 3. True;
4. True;5. False;6, True;
7. Truer 8. True
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